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BoatShow 2003
CarolGibsonS

From your Squadron Bridge

TORONTOBOATSHOW
RELAX ANDLEAVETHEDRIVINGTONORTHERN

TRAILS

Cost
$30forCPSmembersandspouses

JANUARY06.
DON'T

DELAY!!!

YourSquadron hasonceagainarrangedfora
daybustriptotheTorontoBoatShow on

anddiscountedshowadmittancewillbe
and$40for

non-members.Thispriceisbasedonafullbus-
sobringallyourfriends.(Pricesareupslightlythis
year duetoincreaseinourcosts).

BuswillleavefromNorthgate,withpickupstops
enroute. Confirmationhas tobefinalizedby

Lastyearwehadrecord
attendance,andseatsarelimited,so

CallCarolat7522223orElizabethat476-0364
toreserve.Prepaymentrequiredtoensureyour
seatandarrangethepropersizebus.(Lastyear
wehademptyseatsduetolastminute
cancellations).

Itinerary:(arrivaltimesareapproximate)
BUSLEAVESNORTHGATESQUAREat7:45A.M.
BUSLEAVESWASSICENTREat8:00A.M.

COFFEEBREAKGRAVENHURST
INTERNATIONALTRADECENTREatNOON
LEAVEBOATSHOWat5:30P.M.
DINNERSUNDIAL(ORILLIA)at6:30P.M.
ARRIVEBACKATWASSIGASBARat10:00P.M.
ARRIVEBACKATNORTHGATEat10:30P.M.

Wehavemadeabulkpurchaseof
admissionticketstoTorontoBoatShow.Ifyou
areplanningonattendingtheshow(andnot
goingontheCPSbus),wehavetickets
availableatacostof$8.00.Regularrateis
$13foradult,or$10forsenior.Toobtain
tickets,callabovenumbers
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seemto have a high defectiverate
-pullthetriggerchainhardand fastand

makesureyouholdon tightwithyour
handsin a safe place, they seemto
worksometimes when youusethis
method

Smoke Flares: -greatfordayuse
-burnfora longtime

HandFlares: -betterfor use ifyouare off the boat o n
shore
- be carefulwiththe sparks thatfly withtheseones

ParachuteFlares-abitbig forstorage
- better usedinopen areas

- burnsforalongtime whilestill
floating inthe air

Well, all ofuswhoventuredthecoldhad a lotoffun.We
learned a lotofhelpfulthings.I'mgladthatItoughedout
theweatherbecause now I feel a lotsaferaboutflares.If
youare lookingforsomefunand morehandson
informationon flares, youshouldcomeouttotheNorth
BayPowerandSailSquadron'snextFlare Day thisspring.

I knowthatIwil lbethereagain,foreven moregreat
informationandforthethrill ofthe power behind setting
offmyown“fireworks”.
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Sales&Service
Dockage&Storage

FactoryTrainedTechnicians

Howmanypeoplecansaythattheyhave evershotoff a
flare?WellbeforetheNorthBayPowerand SailSquadron
put ontheirflare night, I didn'teven knowhowto use a
flare,let aloneshootoneoff. SosinceIam probablylike
mostpeople,andhavelittle experiencewithflares,
what'sbetterthanafewpointers?

On thecoolandverybreezy nightofFriday,November
1, a groupofapproximately50peopleventured outto
thepoint at the NorthBayYachtClubinCallander.We
experimentedwithmanydifferentflaresanddespitethe
cold,we found outsomeprettyinteresting things.

Firstofallwetriedout the“Gun”.Surprisinglyenoughto
me,itdoesn'thavethatmuchofakickwhenyou fire it
off.Wefoundthatthegunwasprettyeasy to use;
however, thesingleflaresdidn'tstay inthe sky f or very
longthereforetwoflaresmustbefiredwithin15seconds
of each other.Twinstarcartridgesareeasiertousethen
thesingle star.

We alsotriedthe “Star Blazers”. At firstglance,these
babieslooklikealotlessbaggage. These are actually
nottoobadwhenthey work. Wehadmore thanhalfa
bucketofduds (flaresthat did notfire). The triggerchain
wouldpulloutwithout settingoffthe flare.Onepersonin
ourgroup wasslightlyburned fromtryingto setoffthis
flarebecausehishand wastoobigforthe cartridge.
Someone elsebruised thepalmofhishandbecause
whenthe flarewentoffthe“blast”wentonewayandthe
containerricocheteddownwardshittinghis hand.Star
Blazersdohave good brightnessthough.

Therewerealso themoreinfrequenthand-heldflares.We
triedout thesmokeflareand it's definitelycalled thatfor
a reason.Itwas smokingbrightorangeinourspotlightfor
almostmorethan5minutes.

We tried the popularmoviehand-heldtype flare. This
oneyouwouldn'tliketo lightwhileyouwere inyourboat,
itthrowsa lot of sparks. It i s extremelybrightthoughand
worksquitewell,burningforalongtime.

Theflarebestforairtimewas theparachutetype.When
launched,itstayedsoaringupinthe skywithabrilliant
light.Itis not onethatyoushoulduse duringwindy
weather. Butit is great for boatersin openwaters.

FlareGun: -pricier,atfirst,butlastlongerinthelong
runandeasyto use

-buytwinstarcartridges;theyare
brighterandquickerto use

StarBlazers: -more compact,butinmyeyes they

Flare Day
Kay-SeaTaylor



Overheard inPassing
CavenFord P
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Commander’s Message
Terry Lang AP

Greetings SquadronMembers. Christmasapproaches
and allof ourboatsare instorage. Anyone readingthis
from Vancouver orFlorida,we arewithenvy. Atthe
recentnationalAGMheldinToronto inOctober,oneof
the VancouverSquadronsstoodupduringrollcall and
said“Wearehere,and weboatallyear”whichbroughta
roundofcheers fromtheWesterners, andaround ofboo's
from usCentralandEasterners(allingood funofcourse).
Alas,therealityis thatourboatshere inthe NorthBayarea
getthewinteroff.

Withtheboatsbeingin storage, itfreesusupand there
are lotsof things happeningaround thesquadron. First
off, ourbasicboatingcourseisinfull gearwith11
students. WooHoo….thebestturnoutinyears.

The squadronhosted'FlareDay'inEarlyNovemberin
conjunctionwith theYachtClub. Itwasahugesuccess.
ManythankstoCanadianTire fordonating thedoorprizes,
The North BayPolicewhoallowedPastCommanderByrns
toparticipatein uniform,PRO AnneTaylorforhelping
organizetheevent,Bill Simkins forhis workwiththe yacht
cluband cookingthedinner, andeveryone elsewho
attended andhelpedoutwith theevent,especiallythe
onesthat I forgottonamedirectl y. It wasan'explosive'
event(punintended)andaveryeducational/informative
eventtosaythe least.

Plansare inhigh gearfortheannual tripto theboatshow.
See theadinthisissueofCrosschop formoreinformation
on that. I knowthatspaceislimited soyou bestbook
early.

. I'llintentionallyunderline thatlaststatement.
You might wanttohighlightitandleavethe page open
for yourspouses tofind…wink, wink….

PleaseplanonjoiningusforourChristmasSocialon
December11 attheyachtclubinCallanderat1900.
This is alwaysagreatevent. Wewillconductour
abbreviatedDecemberBridgemeeting,followed by our
social. Snackswillbeprovided bythebridge. You can
alwayscounton PastCommanderByrnsbeingthe firstin
line for PastCommanderGibson'scheeseball!

Withthoughtsof Carol's cheeseballdancingthroughyour
minds,Iwouldl iketowisheachandeveryoneof youand
yourfamiliesasafeand happyholidayseason.

This makes a greatChristmaspresent forthatboater
on yourlist

th

"Redskybynight,sailor'sdelight.Redsky by morning,sailor
takewarning." Is it true?

AVariationof thisancientsayingturnupinShakespeare
and evenintheGospelof Matthew. Somemeteorologists
haveestimatedthat the"night"partoftheproverbcanbe
as muchas70percentaccurate inforecasting rain—not
bad,asfolkwisdomgoes, butnot good enoughtodrive
theWeatherChannelofftheair.There'snoconsensus on
why itworksaswellasitdoes,but here's thebasic
concept:Sunlightcomesto usthroughmoremilesof the
atmosphereatdawnandduskthanatothertimesof day.
Whenthesky is clear,theatmospherecattersthelight at
theblueendofthespectrum,leavingmostlyred.But if
thelightpassesthroughlargerparticles, suchaswater
droplets,you tendto getpalerlight.Aruddysky atsunset,
then,canindicatethatthereislittlemoisturein theupper
atmospherewestof you,wheretomorrow'sweather
generallycomesfrom—andthus sunnyskiesareinthe
forecast.It mightalsobeasituation,say some
meteorologists, inwhichthe settingsunis simply reflecting
off the underside of clouds onthe easternhorizon,which
suggeststhat rainyweather hasalready moved beyond
you.
The secondpartoftheproverbis thesubjectof endless
speculationamong professionalmeteorologists.More
importantly,it isn'tthe least bitreliable.So when morning
comes, sailor, don't evenbotherlooking for r ed inthe sky:
you'ddojustaswell to flipa coin.

299 ElmSt. PowassanOntario
(705) 7 24-2100

Boats

>BoatStorage
>Shrink Wrap
>Winterizing
>Service

4 Season Fun

Next BridgeMeeting
Wed Dec. 11, 2002 @ 1900

North Bay Yacht Club, Callander
Christmas Social following short

Meeting. All members and
Spouses welcome.
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Updatefromthe NationalAGM:

IattendedtheNationalAnnualGeneralmeeting heldat
theMarriothotelinToronto,Oct26, 2002. Itwasa very
interestingexperience. I met many newpeople, spoke
andsharedideas/concernswithmanyother
Commandersandall-in-allhadawonderfultime.

Forthefirsttime inmanyyears,wehadan electionfor
Chief Commander. Actually, wehad4itemstovoteon.
Hereare theresultsof thosevotes:

#1.Themotion to make successful completionoftheCPS
administeredPleasure CraftOperatorCard Examination
thebasis for regularCPSmembershipwas defeatedby a
voteof2666againstand407 infavour.

#2.TheCPSmembershipdues:$26 fromJanuaryto
August,and$13fromSeptemberto December,fornew
membersandrejoins, passed bya unanimousvoteof
3,083.Applications(neworrejoin)between January1and
April30shallincludeduesfor thefollowing year.

#3 C/CAnthonyC.(Tony)Gardiner, SN,waselectedChief
Commanderwith2,204votes.Challenger P/V/CRon
Smith,AP,received871 votes.

#4 V/CMalBlann,AP, waselectedNationalSecretary,with
2,272votes.ChallengerP/R/C John Bishop, AP,received
802votes.

Mr.John Churchill,ActingDirectorof theCanadianCoast
Guard(CCG),OfficeofBoatingSafety,gavea
presentationon theintent of theCCGregarding the
PCOC. Veryclearly,theCoastGuardplanstoleave
trainingtothetraining organizations likeCPS. Theyare
goingto make thetestsmuchharderinthe future,
requiring an80% topass,and there wil lnowbe75
questions. They areleaningawayfromallowingexam
“challenges”andmore towardrequiringsomesortof
educationalcomponentingetting yourlicense.

Nextyear'sNationalAGMwill be heldinSt. JohnNew
Brunswick,were “TallTides”willbetheirtheme.

TrainingDepartment Notes
TerryLangAP

I'mincluding some interestingtrainingnoteshere,which
werediscussedattheAGM/conference. I'mtakingthe
textverbatim fromPromoto:
- Environmentalinformationisbeingaddedto theBoating
Course

finalversion,willbereadyearly
2003.

material hasbeen
translatedandshouldbe readyforFall 2003.
-CPS has issuedmorethan160,000PCOCards,14per
centofthem inthe 9-19yearoldcategory.
- 527 studentsregisteredin DistanceEducation courses
lastyear,with 46percent taking theircoursesonline.
- Work continueson anonline Program torunin
senior secondaryschoolcomputer labs. Thedownloaded
programswillbeusedbystudentsunderthedirection o f a
teacherwho willhaveaccessto online proctors.One BC
schoolisalreadyusingthe programand three more plus
oneontheAtlantic Coast expressedinterest.

-CelestialNavigation,

- MarineMaintenanceCourse

BoatPro

Nautical Humor

Amanandhiswifewentonafour-dayluxurycruise.The
wifewasslightlymorethangarrulous.Infact, shenever
shut hermouth.Shetalkedatbreakfast,while they were
loungingondeck,atlunch,atplay,andallthroughthe
night.Buthewas usedto it and acceptedhislotinlife.

On thefourthmorning,themanandhiswife were
standingatthebowoftheshipwhenalurchcausedthe
wifetofalloverboard.

Acrewmember,seeingherbobbingupanddowninthe
water,ran to thehusbandandsaid,"Sir,your wifehas
fallenoverboard!

The husbandsaid,"OhthankGod,Ithought I had just
gonedeaf!

The captain was lininguphissextantwhenashootingstar
streakedacrossthesky. Observingthis thehelmsmansaid
tothecaptain,"Niceshotsir!”

Asmallchildslippedandfelloverboard.Abodyhurled
overtherailofthelinerandsavedthechild.Comingback
onboard, the manwho hadswumtothechi ldwas
cheeredbytheotherpassengers.The captainaskedthe
man, "Whatcanwedoforyou?"
The mansaid,"Youcantellme whopushed me?!"

National AGM Update
TerryLang AP
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Ship’s Stores
CarolGibsonS

CHRISTMASPRESENTS:

Forthat Boater onyourlist!!

CPSflagsare availableintwos izes8x13($9)and12 x
2 0 ($10)

WehavelotsofNorth BayPowerSquadronburgeesin
stock.TheyareheavyqualityNylonand sell for$15.

Twostylesofhatsare availablewithour crest
embroidered onfront-bluebaseballstylecaps,and
cream coloredbucket-style hats. Eachsellfor $9.

Topurchaseanyoftheaboveitems,callCarolat752
2223

Flotsam and Jetsam

EverythingIneedtoknowaboutlife,Ilearnedfrom
Noah'sArk:

One: Don'tmisstheboat.

Two: Rememberthatweareallinthesameboat.

Three: Planahead.Itwasn't raining when Noah built the
Ark.

Four: Stayfit.Whenyou're600yearsold,someonemay
askyou todosomethingreallybig.

Five: Don'tlistentocritics;justgetonwiththejobthat
needsto be done.

Six: Buildyourfuture onhighground.

Seven: Forsafety'ssake,travelinpairs.

Eight: Speedisn'talwaysanadvantage.Thesnailswere
on board withthecheetahs.

Nine: Whenyou'restressed,floata while.

Ten: Remember,theArkwasbuilt by amateurs;the
Titanicbyprofessionals.

Eleven:Nomatterthestorm,whenyouarewith God,
there'salwaysa rainbowwaiting.

What’s in a N a me
CavenFord P

Whatdoesthatboat’sname mean? Thatisan excellent
nameforaboat,wish I’dof thoughtofthat! Theseare
justsomeofthecommentsI’vesaidorheardoverthe
years. A boat’sname isapersonalthing asI’ve come to
realizesinceourboatpurchase. Thepeoplewe bought
it fromrequestedthat we retirethe name asitwas
personaltothemand we agreedsinceit didn’t have a ny
meaning tous. However,thesearchfora new n amehas
notbeeneasy. Wewantsomethingthat encompasses
theextremepleasure we getoutofbeing outonher,as
wellasprobablycontaining some partofeach ofour 3
children’snamesand all so short in lengththatwecan
getitputonthestern ofour boat. As you cantell, it isn’t
aneasy task. Wehavenarrowed thesearchdownto a
couple ofpossibilities andwillbetakingthewinterto
finalizeplans.
Thisspringwe willbe holdingade-namingceremony

followed by a naming ceremonyrightafter. Iamnot
particularlysuperstitiousbut figure why shouldI takeany
chances. Besidesbothceremoniesinvolvethe liberal
imbibing ofliquidssimilarto those used to de-name and
christen the boat. That is i fwecan come upwi th
somethingshorterthanDad’s-nirvana-with-Dawn-Emily-
and-Eva n. Mom’smadbecausethereisn’troom forher
namein there.

Nautical Humor
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2002-2003
Squadron Bridge

Commander

Executive Officer

TrainingOfficer

Secretary

Treasurer

MembershipOfficer

Boat Pro Officer

MarepOfficer

PublicRelations Officer

SupplyOfficer

Electronic
Communications Officer

Squadron Historian

Squadron Auditor

Port C aptain

Environmental Officers

Past C ommander

TerryLang AP 497-3705

Vacant

George GrahamAP 752-3201

Caven Ford P 752-4508

MikeEedy P 494-9219

GrantChurcher 724-1535

ElizabethAppleton 476-0364

DaveByrnesJN 495-1330

AnneTaylor AP 472-7872

CarolGibson S 752-2223

TerryLang AP 497-3705

IvanGough 752-2920

MariaErmel

JohnSize JN 497-3355

IvanGough 752-2920
DaveByrnesJN 495-1330

Caven Ford 752-4807

E-mail:terrylang@tlcconsulting.on.ca

E-mail:

E-mail:graham@efni.com

E-mail:cavenfor@bigfoot.com

E-mail:meedy@cogeco.ca

E-mail:churcher@vianet.on.ca

E-mail:choiceven@efni.com

E-mail:dbyrnes@northbaypolice.on.ca

E-mail:rmtaylor@sympatico.com

E-mail: caron.cooke@sympatico.on.ca

E-mail:terrylang@tlcconsulting.on.ca

E-mail: capsize@vianet.on.ca

E-mail: cavenfor@bigfoot.com

A P

A P

A P
P.O. Box71
NorthBay,Ontario
P1B8G8
Phone:(705)499-2599
e-mail: nbpss@bigfoot.com http://www.nbpss.on.ca

Power
SailNORTH BAY SQUADRON

Nautical Humor

A boatpainterwasawardedthejobofpaintinga
smallsailboat andwhentheowneraskedhim,how
longitwould take himtofinishthe job,hereplied,"Two
weeks". Three weekswent byandtheowner,a little
concernedof thedelay,confrontedthepainter."Hey
Paul",saidthe owner,"You toldme thatitwouldtake
youtwo weekstopaintmyboatandit'sbeenthree
weeks.... What'supwiththat?"The painter puthis
paintbrushdown,lookedtheownersquareintheeye
andsaid,"ThatwastwoNAUTICALweeks,likea
nauticalmile,they'realittlelonger".

Member’s Boat Names

Weareinterestedincompilingalistofboatnamesfor
ourmembership. Afutureissueof Crosschopwill
containalistingofMember’sandtheirboatnames.
Whileyouare atit,whynot takeafewmomentsand
relateanyanecdoteabout the boatnameorthe
meaningofit. Wehaveset upaplacetoenteryour
informationon ourWebSite at www.nbpss.on.caorif
youwouldlike tojotdowntheinformation,please
dropus a line at the addressatthebottomofthe
page.


